Rubbermaid Commercial Products® Food Service Polycarbonate contains Bisphenol-A.

Rubbermaid Commercial Products® Pocket Thermometers contain Stainless Steel (Iron, Chromium, Nickel, Manganese, and Phosphorus).

California AB-1200 Disclosures - Authoritative lists:

- Bisphenol-A (CDC 4th National Exposure Reports; CECBP- Priority Chemicals; EC Annex VI CMRs-Cat. 1B; EC EDs; NTP OHAT-Repr. Or Dev. Toxicants; Prop 65)
- Iron (CWA303(d))
- Chromium (CDC 4th National Exposure Report, CA TACs, OEHHA RELs, CA TACs, CWA 303(d))
- Nickel (Prop 65, IARC Carcinogens -1, CA TACs, NTP 13th RoC – known, OEHHA RELs, CWA 303(d), CWA 303(c))
- Manganese (CDC 4th National Exposure Report, OEHHA RELs, CA TACs, CA NLs, ATSDR Neurotoxicants), IRIS Neurotoxicants, CA TACs)
- Phosphorus (CWA 303(d), CA TACs)

For more information about chemicals in this product, visit Link